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Abstract
Introduction: Atopic diseases are global concerns in the today’s industrialized world. Allergic rhinitis is the most
DPNNPOBMMFSHJDDPOEJUJPOBÐFDUJOHPGJOEJWJEVBMT5IJTEJTPSEFSJTBTTPDJBUFEXJUISFNBSLBCMFNPSCJEJUZBOE
rising healthcare expenditure.
Aim$POTJEFSJOHUIFBOUJJOÌBNNBUPSZQSPQFSUJFTPGBQMBOU:ATARIAMULTIËORA (ZM) with the common name of Shirazi thyme, a randomized clinical trial was designed to evaluate the alleviation of the symptoms of allergic rhinitis.
Material and methods: A total of 30 allergic rhinitis patients were randomly and equally assigned to experimental
and control groups. Afterwards, the case group was treated with an extract of ZM and the control group with placebo for 2 months. Finally, the clinical signs and symptoms before and after the treatment according to the SNOT22
questionnaire were analysed.
Results: Comparing the symptoms of allergic rhinitis and an average score of SNOT22 questionnaire between the
UXPHSPVQTCFGPSFUIFJOUFSWFOUJPOQSPWJEFETPNFEJÐFSFODF XIJDIXBTTJHOJÎDBOUMZHSFBUFSBGUFSUIFUSFBUNFOU
Based on this questionnaire, our patients in the ZM syrup group had lower grades than before the treatment and
experienced amelioration.
Conclusions3FHBSEJOHUIFTJHOJÎDBOUFÐFDUPGUIF;.TZSVQJOSFEVDJOHTZNQUPNTPGBMMFSHJDSIJOJUJT JUTVTFJT
highly recommended. Since allergic rhinitis is a multifactorial condition, the use of herbal antioxidants along with
DPOWFOUJPOBMUSFBUNFOUXPVMESFTVMUJOBNPSFFÐFDUJWFJNQSPWFNFOUPGUIFEJTFBTF
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Introduction
"MMFSHJDSIJOJUJTJTBDPNNPOJOËBNNBUPSZEJTPSEFS
that affects 400 million individuals in all ages worldwide, particularly in developed countries [1]. Due to the
increasing prevalence of atopic disorders in the 21 century, we will experience a dramatic proportion of patients
with allergic rhinitis [2]. This disease is characterized by
sneezing, clear rhinorrhoea, nasal congestion, and puriUJFT<>*OBEEJUJPOUPUIFTFTZNQUPNT JUVTVBMMZBÏFDUT
well-being in some other ways including fatigue, sleep
EJTPSEFS JSSJUBCJMJUZ BOEEJÌDVMUZJOTDIPPMBOEXPSLPS
even in social relations [4]. Allergic rhinitis is mediated

by the early and late phases of hypersensitivity response
[5]. So, antihistamines, decongestion, and corticosteroids
are the main elements of therapeutic strategy [6].
;BUBSJBNVMUJÌPSB(ZM) is an edible thyme like a plant
that is widely recognized with names of thyme or Avishan Shirazi [7]. This plant, which geographically grows in
Iran, Pakistan, and Afghanistan, is a regular condiment
in most commonplace foods [8]. The main components
of ZM are Thymol and Carvacrol. In addition, p-Cymen is
another abundant compound in ZM extracts [9]. ZM is
not only a popular condiment but also is widely used in
traditional medicine for analgesia, diarrhoea, infectious
diseases, and gastrointestinal problems [10]. Modern
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investigations have proved its anti-inflammatory and
BOUJOPDJDFQUJWFFÏFDUTCFDBVTFPGUIFXJEFSBOHFPGCJPlogical properties [8]. According to the increasing trend of
BMMFSHJDDPOEJUJPOTBOESFDFOUEFWFMPQNFOUJOUIFÍFMEPG
herbal products [1, 11], a double-blind randomized control
trial study was designed in this study to evaluate posTJCMFFÏFDUTPGUIF;.TZSVQJOUIFUSFBUNFOUPGBMMFSHJD
rhinitis and alleviating the symptoms.

Material and methods
Study population
A total of 43 patients with a history of seasonal allergic rhinitis for at least 2 years and at least 1 skin prick
test for common aeroallergen [12, 13] were eligible for
the study. They were chosen according to the purposive
sampling. All the patients were from the clinic of allergy,
Qaem Hospital, Mashhad, Iran. The patients diagnosed
with the allergic rhinitis from November to January 2013
XFSFFOSPMMFEUPBWPJEUIFFÏFDUTPGBFSPBMMFSHFOJOUIJT
season. All patients were seen by two different allergists. The patients meet the criteria of allergy according
to GLORIA (Global Resources in Allergy) [14].
5PGPDVTPOUIZNFFÏFDUT UIFQBUJFOUTUBLJOHPUIFS
herbal products were excluded from the study. Furthermore, patients with systemic disease, sinusitis, and pregnancy were also excluded. Those with antioxidant and
BOUJJOËBNNBUPSZUSFBUNFOUTXFSFFYDMVEFEGSPNUIF
investigation as well. Finally, after removing patients who
TIPXFETPNFTJEFFÏFDUT QBUJFOUTXJUIBMMFSHJDSIJnitis were enrolled in this study. Fifteen individuals were
administered the ZM syrup beside their conventional
USFBUNFOUBOEÍGUFFOQBUJFOUTJOUIFDPOUSPMHSPVQSFceived placebo. The randomization system was the pocket system. All the patients were administered Cetirizine
tablets and Flixonase spray. The dose of Cetirizine and
Flixonase nasal spray was selected based on the severity
of their disease. ZM syrup and placebo groups that were
both equal in the appearance or taste were labelled with
A (placebo group) and B (ZM syrup group), respectively.
Neither the patients nor the physician was aware of the
groups and their labels. Patients were randomly allocated
to the ZM syrup group and placebo so that even the disUSBDUFSEJEOPULOPXBCPVU"BOE#MBCFMTmJOHSFEJFOUT
The patients were evaluated before and after the
treatment by a SNOT22 questionnaire containing
22 questions. Each question had a range of 0–5 from
nXJUIPVUBOZFÏFDUoUPnWFSZTFWFSFo<>

*SBO UPBDIJFWFUIFÍOBMDPODFOUSBUJPOPG5IZNPMNH
per 100 ml andCarvacrol2.85 mg per 100 ml [16].The syrup was prepared in 120 ml bottles and patients received
10 ml of the extract for each time and three times a day for
2 months. This protocol was also the same for the placebo
group. All the patients in both groups were evaluated with
the Sino-Nasal Outcome Test 22 (SNOT22) questionnaire
before and after the treatment. The validity and reliability
of the Persian version of SNOT22 was checked and conÍSNFEJO<>
Ethics approval and consent to participate
The protocol of investigation was approved by the
Ethics Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (code: IR.MUMS.REC 1393.74) and Iran Registry of
Clinical Trials (code: IRCT2016121823235N6). All patients
signed a written informed consent agreement.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was carried out using SPSS software
(version 16, USA). We used a t-test to compare the average of case and control groups. To analyse the normal
distribution in two groups, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
was applied. Due to the normal distribution of data in
Assessed for eligibility (n = 43)

Excluded (n = 13):
Not meeting inclusion criteria
(n = 3)
Refused participation (n = 9)

Randomized (n = 30)

Allocated to intervention
(n = 15)
Received allocated
intervention (n = 15)
Did not give allocated
intervention (n = 2)
EVFUPTJEFFÐFDU

Allocated to placebo
(n = 15)
Received allocated
intervention (n = 15)
Did not give allocated
intervention (n = 0)

Loss in follow-up (n = 0)
Discontinued intervention
(n = 1) due to pregnancy

Loss in follow-up (n = 0)
Discontinued intervention
(n = 0)

Analysed (n = 12)
Excluded from analysis
(n = 0)

Analysed (n = 15)
Excluded from analysis
(n = 0)

Preparation of the ZM syrup
5PQSFQBSFUIF;.TZSVQ ÍSTU UIF;.IZESPBMDPIPMJD
extract with a concentration of 20% was bought from Giah
Essence (Gorgan, Iran). The ingredients of the ZM extract
are presented in our previous article [16]. It was diluted to
37% with another ZM extract from the National Formulary
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UXPHSPVQT XFVTFE1BJS5UFTUUPEFUFSNJOFUIFEJÏFSFODFT.D/FNBSmTBOEDIJTRVBSFE F2) tests were apQMJFEUPBOBMZTFUIFRVBMJUBUJWFQBSBNFUFST5IFEJÏFSFODFTXFSFDPOTJEFSFEUPCFTJHOJÍDBOUBUp < 0.05.

Results
In the present study, two of enrolled patients had
TIPXOTPNFTJEFFÏFDUTPGUIZNFTVDIBTOBVTFB EJBSSIPFB BOEWPNJUJOH"MUIPVHIUIFTJEFFÏFDUTXFSFNJME 
these 2 patients were excluded and eliminated from the
study. Besides, 1 patient due to other reasons discontinued participating in the investigation. Overall, the details
DBOCFTFFOJO$POTPSUËPXEJBHSBNJO'JHVSF
In this investigation, 30 patients with allergic rhinitis
were enrolled of which 17 (56.7%) were female and 13
(47.3%) were male. The mean, minimum, and maximum
ages of all patients who participated in this study were
33, 11–67 years, respectively. Since the patients were subdivided into the groups at random, each group consists
PGÍGUFFOQBUJFOUT$IFDLJOHUIFBHFEJTUSJCVUJPOXJUIJO
UIFTFUXPHSPVQTTIPXFEOPTUBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJÍDBOUEJGference. Meanwhile, the sex distribution between the
HSPVQTXBTDIFDLFE CVUOPTJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFXBT
obtained.
4/05RVFTUJPOOBJSFXBTÍMMFEGPSUIFQBUJFOUTJO
both groups before and after the treatment. The average
grades in groups A and B before treatment are shown
in Table 1. In group A (placebo), the grades were lower
than those in group B (ZM syrup). It means more severe
patients were assigned to group A (placebo) accidentally.
This happened by a sheer chance because the distributor
did not have any information about the questionnaire
grades or the severity of their disease.
Our study showed that both groups after the treatment obtained better grades than before treatment.
)PXFWFS UIFEBUBJOUIFQMBDFCPHSPVQXFSFOPUTJHOJÍcant after normalizing so that we had a declining score
from 47.5 ±2 to 37.7 ±2. Meanwhile, in the ZM group, the
SNOT22 average score fell from 32.9 ±9.7 to 9.4 ±6, which
XBTTJHOJÍDBOU p *UXBTPCTFSWFEUIBUUIF;.
TZSVQIBTTUSPOHFSBMMFWJBUPSZFÏFDUTUIBOUIFQMBDFCP
Although all the parameters in SNOT22 were applied in
total scoring, the most common issues and symptoms
that patients complained about in the SNOT22 were anaMZTFETQFDJÍDBMMZUPDMBSJGZIPX;.DBOBÏFDUUIFTFWFSJUZ
of allergic rhinitis and SNOT22 scores.

The severity of sneezing between two groups before treatment did not show any significant difference
(p  CVUBGUFSUIFUSFBUNFOU JUEJÏFSFETJHOJÍDBOUMZ
(p 5SFBUNFOUXJUIUIF;.TZSVQQSPWFEUPCFBTJHOJÍDBOUMZNPSFFÏFDUJWFSFNFEZ TPUIFTFWFSJUZPGTOFF[JOH
was alleviated after the intervention. Analysing each group
before and after the treatment separately, it was observed
UIBUUIFQMBDFCPHSPVQEJEOPUBDIJFWFBOZTJHOJÍDBOUBNFMJPSBUJPODPNQBSFEPOUIFÍSTUEBZ p XIJMFUIF
;.HSPVQSFBDIFEBTJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFBGUFSNPOUITm
USFBUNFOUXJUIUIF;.TZSVQJODPNQBSJTPOXJUIUIFÍSTU
day (p < 0.01). The details can be seen in Table 2.
Nasal congestion among patients in both groups
was evaluated before and after the treatment. Data
were statistically analysed by the F2 test. The results
TIPXFEBTJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFCFUXFFOHSPVQTCFGPSF
the treatment (p "GUFSUIFUSFBUNFOU JUXBTBMTP
PCTFSWFEUIBUHSPVQT"BOE#XFSFTUBUJTUJDBMMZEJÏFSFOU
(p < 0.001). Evaluating each group before and after the
treatment with the sign test proved that only group B
BDIJFWFEBTJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFBGUFSNPOUITPGUSFBUNFOUJODPNQBSJTPOXJUIUIFÍSTUEBZ p < 0.001). As can
be seen in Table 3, it is statistically proved that the severity of nasal congestion was reduced in the ZM group
slightly more than in the placebo group.
In assessing sleep disorders among patients, although no difference occurred before the treatment
(p BTJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFXBTPCTFSWFECFUXFFO
two groups after the treatment (p 
Furthermore, regarding the loss of smell and taste,
the ZM syrup had no impact and the patients in both
groups received similar scores before and after the interWFOUJPO5IFEJÏFSFODFCFUXFFOUIF;.HSPVQBOEUIF
placebo group was analysed through F2 and it was found
not significant before the treatment on the first day
(p .FBOXIJMF BGUFSUIFUSFBUNFOU UIFEJÏFSFODF
CFUXFFOUIFTFUXPHSPVQTXBTOPUTUBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJÍcant (p "GUFSUIFJOUFSWFOUJPOTDPSFTGPSUIFMPTT
of taste and smell in each group were compared with
their scores on the first day. This analysis, which was
conducted via the sign test, proved that both groups had
TJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFT5IFp-value for the ZM group was
0.001 and for the placebo group it was 0.016. The details
can be seen in Table 2.
*OUIFMBTUQBSUBOBMZTJOHUIFFÏFDUPGBMMFSHJDSIJOJUJTPOQBUJFOUTmXPSLBOETDIPPMBCTFODF JUSFNBJOFE

Table 1. SNOT22 questionnaire grades in treatment with the ZM syrup and placebo before and after the treatment.
Differences were considered to be significant when p < 0.05
Groups

Placebo
ZM
P-value

522

Before treatment
Min.

Max.

Mean ± SD

16

91

47.5 ±22

14

47

32 ±9.7

After treatment
P-value
0.018

Min.

Max.

Mean ± SD

P-value

5

77

37.7 ±22

< 0.001

2

25

9.4 ±6

0.034
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Table 2. SNOT22 questioner grades in treatment with ZM syrup and placebo before and after the treatment. All the
data are from the patients who had the symptoms
Before intervention
Scores

0

After intervention

1

2

3

4

5

Total
score

0

1

2

3

4

5

Total
score

2
6.7%

3
10%

5
16%

1
%3.3

2
6%

2
6%

31

5
16.7%

1
3.3%

0
0

7
23%

2 7.6%

0
0

30

0
0

0
0

0
0

4
13%

4
13%

7
23%

63

2
6%

6
20%

5
16.7%

0
0

0
0

2
6%

26

3
10%

3
10%

5
16%

3
10%

1
3.3%

0
0

34

9
30%

3
10%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

0
0

0
0

6

0
0

0
0

0
0

2
6.7%

8
26.7%

5
16.7%

63

1
3.3%

6
20%

1
3.3%

4
13.3%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

33

1
3.3%

2
6.7%

5
16.7%

3
10%

4
13.3%

0
0

46

6
20%

3
10%

3
10%

0
0

3
10%

0
0

21

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

9
30%

6
20%

66

2
6.7

5
16.7%

4
13.3%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

1
3.3%

28

1
3.3%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

5
16.7%

0
0

6
20%

49

2
6.7%

4
13.3%

3
10%

0
0

1
3.3%

2
6.7%

24

0
0

0
0

0
0

2
6.7%

2
6.7%

11
36.7%

69

0
0

3
10%

1
3.3%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

8
26.8%

53

Placebo

5
6.7%

1
3.3%

0
0%

3
10%

4
13.3%

2
6.7%

36

5
16.7%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

3
10%

4
13.3%

0
0

28

ZM

9
30%

2
6.7%

2
6.7%

1
3.3%

1
3.3%

0
0

15

13
43.3%

2
6.7

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

17

Severity of sneezing:
Placebo
ZM

Severity of congestion:
Placebo
ZM

The severity of Rhino ray:
Placebo
ZM

Loss of taste and smell:
Placebo
ZM
Sleep disorder:

unchanged and it was observed to be the same as pretreatment in both groups. The details are shown in Table 3.

Discussion
Our study proved that the ZM syrup was successful in alleviating allergic rhinitis symptoms. SNOT22 results showed that parameters including the severity of
sneezing and sleep disorder were alleviated in patients
who used the ZM syrup. Evaluating nasal congestion
revealed a slight reduction in the placebo group. As can
be concluded from Table 2, the number of patients who
experienced very severe nasal congestion reduced more
dramatically in the ZM group than in the placebo group
BOEBTJHOJÍDBOUDIBOHFXBTSFQPSUFE
It was observed that although we had some significant results in the ZM syrup group compared with
patients who received a placebo, this improvement
EJEOPUBÏFDUXPSLBOETDIPPMBCTFODFPGUIFQBUJFOUT
WFSZNVDI1BUJFOUTmXPSLBOETDIPPMBCTFODF XIJDI
remained unchanged, may be related to lack of the ZM
TZSVQFÏFDUJOUIFHFOFSBMIFBMUI5IJTSFTVMUJTJOMJOF
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XJUIUIFHFOFSBMSFTVMUTPG4/05JOUIFÍSTUMPPLXJUIout normalizing and/or considering SNOT22 parameters
separately. Meanwhile, it can be inferred that this occurs
due to a psychological issue. With a larger study population with the equal severity of patients in case and conUSPMHSPVQT JUDBOCFDMBSJÍFEUIBUEFTQJUFUIFJNQSPWFment in the placebo group in some cases, the patients
JOUIF;.TZSVQHSPVQJNQSPWFETJHOJÍDBOUMZBOEBIJHI
FÏFDUJWFOFTTXBTTIPXO5IFJNQSPWFNFOUJOUIFQMBDFCPHSPVQNJHIUUBLFQMBDFEVFUPUIFQMBDFCPFÏFDU
Randomized control trial studies only with placebo control can reach the gold standard and provide the highest
level of evidence in clinical research [18]; it was proved
UIBUUIFQMBDFCPFÏFDUVTVBMMZDBOIBQQFOCZUIFQTZDIPlogical concept of the therapy. It sometimes depends on
a variety of factors such as the individual characteristics
of participants and the amount of information that they
receive [19].
Moreover, during the investigation, patients with
more severe symptoms were placed accidently in the
placebo group, which explains the improvement in the
placebo group. Also, since patients in the placebo group
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Table 3. Frequency of patients’ work and school absence
on the first day of investigation and after 2 months;
Intervention with the ZM syrup is in the ZM group and
the placebo is clarified in the placebo group
Groups

Work and school absence n (%)
Before treatment

Placebo
ZM
Total
P-value

After treatment

No

Yes

No

Yes

9 (30)

6 (20)

13 (43.3)

2 (6.7)

10 (33.3)

5 (16.7)

13 (43.3)

2 (6.7)

11 (37.6)

26 (86.7)

19 (63)
0.7

4 (13.3)
1

also were administered standard treatment, it is expected that their symptoms are ameliorated by starting
the therapy. Since patients with allergic rhinitis rarely
experience a complete cure, the ZM syrup was added
to the standard therapy of the ZM group. On the other
hand, the placebo group has the potential for the HawUIPSOFFÏFDU)BXUIPSOFFÏFDUDPODFSOTUIFDPOTFRVFOU
BXBSFOFTTPGCFJOHTUVEJFEBOEQPTTJCMFFÏFDUTPOUIF
CFIBWJPVST<>)FODF JUDBOJOËVFODFQBSUJDJQBOUTCZ
the knowledge of being observed or studied, leading to
SFBDUJOHDMPTFUPSFTFBSDIFSmTFYQFDUBUJPOT<>
Overall, many other researchers have attempted to
BTTFTTUIFTJHOJÍDBODFPG;.GPSEJÏFSFOUJOËBNNBUPSZ
issues including its remarkable upside on tracheal smooth
NVTDMFUISPVHIBDPNQFUJUJWFBOUBHPOJTUJDFÏFDUPOIJTUBmine H1 receptors. The results of these studies highlighted
UIFTUJNVMBUPSZFÏFDUPGUIFFYUSBDUPOE-adrenergic recepUPSTBOEQFSIBQTBCMPDLJOHFÏFDUPONVTDBSJOJDSFDFQUPST
[22]. In another study, it was reported that this plant can
play an equal role as Dexamethasone or even better in
modulating serum levels of phospholipase A2, histamine,
and nitric oxide in sensitized guinea pigs [7]. This research
was done on guinea pigs so they did not apply the SNOT22
questionnaire. Since Avishan Shirazi grows only in the
study area, there are no similar data to compare SNOT22
results. In general, ZM holds promise as anti-allergy agents
DBQBCMFPGJOËVFODJOHWBSJPVTCJPMPHJDBMQBUIXBZTBOE
cells in the immune response and deserves further investigation.
A study of 2014 proved that Carvacrol as the main
DPOTUJUVFOUPG;.IBTBOJOIJCJUPSZFÏFDUPOMVOHJOËBNmation in sensitized guinea pigs. They indicated that in
addition to lung pathology, Carvacrol may have a profound impact on IgE and eosinophil peroxidase levels and
EJÏFSFOUJBUF8#$JOUIFBOJNBMNPEFM<>"MMUIFTFEBUB
support the theory that this plant had an immune-modVMBUPSZFÏFDUWJBDIBOHJOHUIFQSPÍMFPGDZUPLJOFTTFDSFUJPOJOEJÏFSFOUXBZTJODMVEJOHJODSFBTJOH*'/J while
decreasing IL-4 to interfere with Th1/Th2 balance through
enhancing the ratio of IFN-J to IL-4. So, it might be a therapeutic value for inflammatory and atopic disease or
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some infectious disease. In a large number of these conditions, there is a need for a key factor to balance Th1/
Th2 to avoid allergic unpleasant drawbacks [24]. Meanwhile, in a parallel study, we checked the expression level
of some cytokine in these patients and found the key role
PG*-JOUIJTSFHBSE*OBQSFWJPVTTUVEZ OPTJHOJÍDBOU
difference was found in cytokine expression between
the two groups before the treatment. Meanwhile, after
UIFUSFBUNFOU OPTJHOJÍDBOUEJÏFSFODFTXFSFGPVOEGPS
IL-10, TGF-E, and FOXP3. On the other hand, IL-17 expresTJPOUIF;.HSPVQXBTTJHOJÍDBOUMZMPXFSUIBOUIFDPOtrol group [16]. Nevertheless, many other cytokines can
ËVDUVBUFEVSJOHJNQSPWJOHBMMFSHJDEJTFBTFTFWFOXJUI
changing diet [25, 26]. Our investigation as a randomized
control trial for allergic rhinitis can support the marvellous idea of administering the ZM syrup, which contains
Carvacrol and other helpful ingredients for diseases such
as allergic asthma and common colds. Beside indicating
UIFFÏFDUPGUIF;.TZSVQPVSJOWFTUJHBUJPOIBETPNF
limitations including a lack of higher number of enrolled
subjects and unequal distribution of the severity in the
groups, which occurred by accident.

Conclusions
5IFQSFTFOUJOWFTUJHBUJPOQSPWFEUIFUIFSBQFVUJDFÏFDU
of the ZM in the improvement of allergic rhinitis in the enrolled patients and alleviation of the associated symptoms
such as nasal congestion severity of sneezing. Considering that this plant is widespread in the southwest of Asia,
QBSUJDVMBSMZJO*SBO BOEJTBXFMMLOPXODPTUFÏFDUJWFGPML
remedy, it would be easily accepted by patients. Hence,
it is highly recommended as a conventional treatment of
BMMFSHJDSIJOJUJTBOEPUIFSJOËBNNBUPSZBOEBMMFSHJDEJTeases. Furthermore, it may lead to avoid adverse side effects of corticosteroids and other therapeutic agents by
SFEVDJOHUIFFÏFDUJWFEPTFPGDPOWFOUJPOBMESVHT
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